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TiE DAUGHTER OF TYRCONNELL.

A TALE OF THE REIGN OF JAMES THE FIRST.

BY1 MRS. J. SADLIER.

It was impossible ta doubt the sincerity of the
marquis, whose frankness and bonesty vere too
wlel known ta admit of suspicion, and Mary vell
knew ttat nothing could induce bim ta profess
sentiments which lie did nat feel. Actmg on a
momentary impulse, she gave him ber haud, mur-
murmg at the same time rnsme half audible words
of gratitude and admiration. She was speedily
recalied ta a sense of ber indiscretion (il such
it might be calIed) by ithe ardor with wihich the
young nobleman pressed ber hand ta his lips.-
The warn blood mounted ta lier very temples,
and hastily drawng away her band, she cast ber
eyes on the Spaniard. A total change had pass-
ed over Pedro's face ; the bright glow by hope
sa late enkindled there had.given place ta an
ashy paleness, and a look of profound sadness
darkened lis gaze as it rested now on the
transparently-dehîcate features of Mary, now on
the frank, ingenuous countenance of the young
English noble. Ere Mary had time te ponder
on the change, Don Pedro hastily arose and
walked towards one of the high, narrow windows

bwhich there looked out upon the street. Hav-
ing stood a few moments, apparently occupied
with ibe busy crowd below, but in reality endea-
voring ta suppress every vestige of emotion, he
approached the countess and was soon, ta all ap-
pearance, a highly interested listener ta ber
glowing description of the court of Elizabeth in
its palmiest days. Looking round, le saw that
Hereford had eutered into conversation with a
stately dowager, but Mary was no longer ta be
seen. She had vanisbed from the room.

Neither Don Pedro nor the marquis had any
desire ta remain when the planet who gave light
te that cheerless scene had once withdrawn ber
rays, and they were bath on the point o making
their adieuz, when Mary again entered, ber face
fluslied with some strong excitement, and ber
person enveloped in a large mantle. Going at
once ta ber grandmother, she spoke some words
iu an under tone, vhereupon the old lady started
up alarmed.

What ! the kng bath sent ta command
thine instant attendance ! Vat may tbis
meanu?

' I know net,' replhed Mary endeavoring ta
control ber agitation, 1 but since your ladyship is
not now at liberty te accompany me, I suppose
I must go aone.'

' Nat so, daughter, not so,' said the countess
with strong emotion, . it were not fitting that
thou shouldst brave alone, it may be, royal anger.
I wîll gîve trdee a more helpful protector. My
lord o f ierefard,' rasing ber voice, mil id
please you ta come hîtber V The yhung lord
svas instantly befare ber. ' The lking bath sent
ta su an the Lady Mary Stuart ta i spre-
sence.I suits not my convenience ta canduet
er bctber-wll you take my place ?,
'rbe signifieant look which accompanied these

words was not lest upon Mezara, though Mary
was toa much engrossed by ber own thoughts ta
perceive it. ight wilingly did Hereford em-
brace the offer, expressing at the same time bis
high seuse of the honor done him. ' But,' hie
added quickly, 'will the Lady Mary deign ta
permit my attendance ?,'

He turned with a heightened color ta Mary,
but, though the latter did not positively decline
the proposal, lier reception was scarce less chil-
ling than would Lave been a refusal.

' As the friend chosen by my grandmother to
accompany me-nay, as ber delegate, I shall, of
course, avat myself of Lord Hereford's obliging
offer.'

The sudden glow died away on the cheek of
the marquis, and in silence he offered bis arm te
Mary. The latter, as she passed from the room,
turnîed ta the Spaniard wvhere he stood in.moody
silence, and holding out her hand ivith a frank-
ness and cordiality that at once charmed away
bis glooni, she half-whispered in Irish:-

'As I know you have but little interest in
your present company, do not reman here.-
Better come with us.'

With a sudden return of animatiou Don
Pedro advanced ta the countess, made a hasty
apology for bis abrupt departure, bowed coldly
and haughtmly ta the guests, and hurried after bis
friend who, with Mary, was already crossing the
outer hall. As Mezara came up the marquis
turned towards hn:

' How now, friend Pedro! methought thou
wouldst hase remaiued the countess' guest tdl
my returu. Hast wearied already ai the clackr-
xng tangues af tîhe fair dames there assemn-
bled ?'

' I' faîth no!l' rejoined Pedra gaîly, 'these
ladies are an exception ta tbe general rule, fer
one mnight as well expeot ta apen a conversation
with the statues an guard ini jonder hall. Tbey
are bronze or marbie, Hereford, or auj aother'
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substance harder still. However, as I am ia no
mood for convertîng them tao a better opinon of
Papists, I will, vith your leave, take possession
of a corner un your house, since T may not ac-
company you to court.' He suppressed a risîng
sigh and ivent on : 'I am here a nobody, void
of al] influence or power, and have onlyI to re-
main as quiet as possible, thankful for being per-
mitted even to walk at large througlh the streets
of this reformed city !'

They had just reaclîed the door of the car-
riage, and Mary Lad lier foot on the step uwhen
she turned ta take leave of Mezara, and as she
gave him ber hand she could not avoid noticing
the dejection of bis countenance, nor could she
conceal from herself that she vas saine how the
cause of is sadness.

'We part now, Signor Mezara P fshe said in
a kind and frienily tone, £ but to-morrow, T1
trust, we shall meet again, as I have many things
to tell you for my brother, and by that time, I
Inay, perchance, have many more. Nay, T may
have ta call on your friendship for active ser-
vice.'

A melancholy presentiment clung around lier
heart, as, drawing auray the band so eagerly re-
tamned, she stept into tbe carriage and was fol-
lowed by Hereford. For sone time no word
was spoken,-Mary, on lier part, having an un-
defined but strong notion that hier position was a
somewiat awkward one. Sonner tban have
gone te court under the escort of a young no-
bleman of whom she knew comparatively little,
she vould have braved alone the storm iwhiclh
she feared awaited ber ; but whatever might be
ber grandiotber's motives in the affair, ber con-
mands must be obeyed (where consciece was nt
concerned), se Mary was fain ta acquiesce. Her
thoughts then turned on the king's mandate, and
it required all the moral courage she possessed
ta enable lier ta regard the approaching inter-
view with amiy degree of firmness. From the
peremptory tone of the message she inierred that
his majesty mnust have more serious grôunds of
anger against her than the mere fact of ber
standing related te the new prisoners ; and her
fears led lier at once ta the conclusion that he
Lad by saine means discovered the secret of ber
religion.

She was aroused from these gloomy anticipa-
tions by the voice of ber compaion, who made
some abrupt remark on the noble beariug and
apparent vorth of his Spanisl ifriend. As he
spoke he leaned forvard sa as to mark the effect
of bis urords, but though Mary readily and
cheerfully subscribed ta the truth of the obser-
vation, lie looked in vain for the tremulous emo-
tion, the Vivid blush wtiieb h Lad feared and ex-
pected ta see. On the contrary, Mary spoke
eloquently, but with perfect composure, of the
high polish of Mezara's manners, and the learn-
ing wherewith Lis mind was evidently stored.

'lie is, above all, the friend of Hugh O'Don-
nell,' vent on the marquis with a sort of nerrous
tremor in bus voice, 'and that alone vould suf-
fBee to win for him a high place un the Lady
Mary's affections !'

'Nay, my lard,' returned Mary with a forced
smnile, ' that last is too strong a word, and I bar
its use on the present occasion. M1y affections
are scarcely called in question, though assuredly
I entertam the very highest opinion of this no-
bleman, and have no doubt that a further ac-
quamtance might ripen that prepossession inta a
very sincere friendship.'

' Friendship ' repeated Hereford, ' would it,
indeed, go no farther?' Tien snatchiag the
band of the wondering girl, lie would have car-
ried it to his lips, but Mary wiithdrew it very
quickly, and drew herself up in a corner of the
carriage with an air of cold reserve which awed
the marquis into silence, and sufficiently reminded
him that any declaration of attachment would
be, in their present relative positions, highly in-
decorous.

When Mary was led by the marquis into the
presence-chamber she cast a timid, searcbing
look around, and wa, rejoiced ta flnd the apart-
ment totally deserted. Hereford, penetrating
lier thoughts, said with a smile ' This is, I trust
a happy omen. God grant we may see Lis ma-
jesty alone, for mn that case it were an easier
matter ta turn him ta our-wish. But hush ! here
he comes-his most learned majesty!'

He ad scarcely spoken when James tbrew.
open a side door and entered the room, bis un-
gainly persan wvearing an air of slovenly neglect,i
which completed the tout ensemble. His feeti
were thrust into a pair of slippers much too1
large, while bis unshaved face looked grimly outj
from under the long grizzléd locks which then
hung at either side. Pushing back these elf-
locks with a. quick motion of his band, Jamesi
siammed the door ta, and vinlked as steadîl> as i
ha ever could vaIk titi ha vas clese ta Mary,
wiho, with the marquis, bad arisen on Lis entrance I
sud nowi stood bowing before him. At anuotber
tîma James would have noticed thte absence ai t
<Le countess, sand lu bis gossiping way inquîred
the reason thereef, Lut noW ha saur notig- I

thought of nothing but Mary hierself, who was
unhappily the immediate abject ofi is indignation.
Without at ail heeding (lie marquis, he launched
at once into a stormy invective against the Irish
nation in generai and the O'Donuells in particu-
lar. So great was bis excitement that he could
scarcely articulate a word, sa hliat between the
exertion of ejecting bis ideas in the form a
words, and the violent tempest of bis wrath, [is
face, usually of a pallid hue, vas now literally
crinsoned over.

Sa unmanly was his attack on a young and
defenceless female and se intemperate his lan-
guage, thatit required ail Hereford's aristocratic
veneration for royalty to restram bis rising anger.
When he looked at the furious visage of James
and tieu at the pale but lovely features a the
sufferng daughter ofO'Donnell--whenî le though
of ber illustrious birti, and ber undoubted de.
scent frorn a long line of sovereign princes, and
saw ber stand in ber modest maidenly dignity
before the royal clown who sa rudely reviled ber
country and ber kindred-he, an Englishman and
a born subject of James, could scarce refrain
irom stepping forward and flinging back the un-
famous epithets sa copiously puaUred forth.

Although it was evident that the kîng's pre-
sent indignation was manly excited by the re-
cent charges made againsi O'Rourke and
O'Donnell, yet in the rushing torrent of his wrathi
ail coherency was swept away, and he actually
forgot to mention either thieir names or their
particular ofience. Durm: the first efferves-
cence of (le king's wrath, Mary had wisely and
decorously remaned silent, but when the storîn
began at length to abate, as indicated by the in-
creasing facîlity of James's utterance, she avail-
ed herself of the first opportunity ta edge in a
brief word of remonstrance.

I am deeply grieved,' she began, 'that your
bighness should be driven ta entertain so un-
favorable an opinion of our poor people, and
were the king's owu excellent judgmeut abusE
breught ta bear an the subjeot, tbe nlter ould
assuredly appear ta him in a different liglt. As
regards these young chieftaîns who now stan
clîarged with resisting yaur grace's autbority, ]
attempt not ta extenuate their alleged crime.-
There was a time, not far distant, wben I miglht
have presumed on the tavor of my gracions liege,
but now I cannot help perceiving that I have
somehow given offence ta your igh ness, though
my conscience doth truly acquit me of any known
cause.'

Icuearmu this James broke out anew " What
then, doth they conscience belhe the knowc
truth ? Doth it not accuse thee of au obstinate
adherence ta the idolatrous worship of Rome 1
Out upon thee, lassie! thou hast of a surety dis-
gtusted us with ail thy deceitful ses! Here have
we, in the upriglit simplicity of our own beart,
given thee credit for the most orthodox opinions,
and have, therefore, loaded thee with our favors,
never taking it into our mmd to question thee on
thy religious belief; while thou, in tby base
hypocrisy, hast showed thyselif t ail appearance
a good .Protestant, though secretly practisîng ail
the forbidden superstitions of the antiquated hag
whose thraldom we of these favored realms have
succeeded in shaking off. What dost thou say
ta that, eh?' and, shiftiog up almost close te
Mary, lie jerked out bis head in a manner pecu-
liar ta himself, and fixed bis eye on the fluctuat-
îug countenance, seemed ta await an answer.

Most gracious prince,' said Mary, repressing
by a strong effort ber disgust and indignation,
Svith respect ta the charge of beîng a Catholic
I unlesitatingly plead guilty. Il it be a crime
ta belong ta what I tirinly believe to be the only
true Church--to profess the faith which Las for
countless generations been the cherished faili of
my fathers-the faith whiclh consoled my parents
in ail their tribuntions-the faith which alone
cheered my father in exile, in poverty, and in
death-the faith that sbed its brightening halo
round the deathbed of my mother, and which
that dear mother bequeathed ta me as a legacy
more valuable tban ail the lost possessions of our
bouse-if it be a crime ta have hield fast by that
faith, then am 1, indecd, guilty.' Seeîng that
James was about ta break in she hurried on:-
' But the second count of the indictment I most
distinctly deny with ail proper deference to my
sovereign lord the king. Never have 1, either
by word or deed, professed any leanîng towards
the doctrines of the Reformation, and that I
never made known ta your highness my adher-
ence to the Catholic faith is owing entrely ta
the fact that my belier was- never, in your
grace's presence, called to account. Nor could
1, consistently with the high respect due mine
honored sovereign, gratuitously inform him that I
was a chîld of the old Church. Surely, then,
amy gractous liega, who bath bean ever, tea, my
mnost bountiful proteetar, mIll not continue toa
boid me guilty ai bypocrisy' or dissimulatian.'

The cast ai Mary's countenance wans, at aill
times, singularlj noble, and as she thus defended
wmtb ber whtoIe soul lu the words, ber adherence
to the faîth ai ber fathers, and then proceeded

with modest firmnness to repudiate tlie senseless
* charge of hypocrisy, Hereford gazed enrapturei

un those enspired features lit up with the bright
intelligence of ber mind, and lie minvardly ex-

- claimed: 'Evenu such a forin and such a face
might paganu poets have given to their deitîed per-
sonifications of virtue !'

f The truth was tluat even the sluggishî mind of
s the king was not wholly insensible to the wajes-

tic candor of Mary's mien, however little lie
could appreciate her mental qualities. Wlien
lie spoke again bis tone nwas considerably milder
thougli stili expressive of displeasure as Weil as
distrust.

' This is fair talk-ing, lassie, and doubtless
sounds well, but thou shalt never wheedle us
natheless, out of our just indignation. God's

lie ! dost thou imagine that vie could ever be
brought to connive at a ward of ours professng
allegiance to a foreign potentate, Who, as ail the
world knoweth, hath not one-half our capacity
for governuug. Of a truth, it were enow to
drive a man mad to hear sie an absurdity. Body
o' me, but it were P

He turned and walked lualf-vay across the
rooai in a fit of vebenent indignation, and again
approaching Mary witli a more rapid step tlam
usual, he stamped hîis foot npon the floor, and
shook bis clemched band alnost close to her
face.

'.Verily ve bave a mind to attaint thee o
high treason-de'îl fetch us but wre have. How%
darest thou deny our entire fitness togovern God's
church-preferring before us this Urban, who
keepeth court in the unugodly city of Rome ?-
Are we not every whit as vise, ay ! and far
more godly ? Answer us taIt now, an' it please
thee, young rnistress P

Athough Mary could scarce refrain froua
smiling, particularly as she sai' by a glance at
Hereford that hecwas obliged to walk to the far-
ther end of the room to conceal Lis uncontrollable
mirth-yet fully aware that such a breach of re-

1 spect would have been an unpardonable offence
she resolutely maintained ber gravity as she re
phîed:-

' That your higlness is a most fitting head foi
- the English Church, 'by lawy establislhed, none

may deny, as allthe world knowveth that your
grace presides vith equal dignity and visdon in
the spiritual as ivell as temporal sovereignty of
these reaims, but as It so happeus tliat my parents
belonged to that Churchi which acknowiedges
Urban the Eighth as its earthly chief, I cannot,if
I would, see this matter as Protestants see it.-
But as your rnajesty vell knoweth, the authority
of Urban is of a purely spiritual nature, and lath
no interference with the rights of kings, that is
to say, beyond the limits of his ovn siall terri-
tory. As the chief pastor of the Cathoic
Church, I owe obedience in' ail things spiritual
to is Holhness Urban the Eigithd-but as the
sovereign lord of these realns-of Catholics
therein as wfell as Protestants-I bow in all sub-
mission to a prince whose illustrious lineage
places him in the first rank of European sover-
eigns !'-and bowig her graceful head in lowly
reverence, rhe stood betore bthe king.

Pleased against Lis will, yet afraid of showing
hoy muchli e wias softened and conciliated, James
turned away with a muttered imprecation on
womanisb arts. Just at that moment, Hereford,
making a low obeisance, presented himself to the
king's notice.

' Why, boiw is this, my lord marquis ?' cried
the chafed monarch, ' we were not cognizant of
thy vuciity. 'Sdeath, man, we have no love for
eavesdroppers.'

'Nor have J, my liege,' Hereford replied with
a heiglhtened color on bis cheek, 'for the rest, I
came hither ln atteadance on the Lady Mary
Stuart, and have been, I assure your grace, no
willing istener to what bath passed.

Here he was testily nteaîrupted by James.-
Cali ber not Mary Stuart-that naine can

never belong to a Popish recusant.'
' And yet,' said Mary timidly froin behmnd-

' and yet, mine honored prince, it was last borne
by a queen whose chief pride it was to be a
Popish recusant. If that loveliest of women and
noblest of queens was revîled and calumniated-
yea, persecuted even to death-it was because
she, too, prolessed the Catholic faith and cher-

bshed it un ber beart of hearts. Were that royal
martyr now living the oppressed Catholics of this
realm would have no need of other advocate ?'

However unfeeling was James's general dis-
position, there were times when bis stony heart
could 'yield its rdi,' and fewr things had such
power to moe him as the sad fate of his royal
mother. This was known to Mary, and ancen
she Lad hazarded this allusion to a subject. whicb
one less versed in James's peculiarities would
have carefully avoided.

A sudden emoetion shook theî king's framea-
ha staggered ta a seat, and pulled out bis baud-
kerchief kept bis face concealed for same mo-
ments. W«han ha agaun looked up bis eyes.were
red and surollen, and looking alternately at Hiera-
fard and Mary be blubbered out :

No. 25.

'Evil betide the accursed loons who did
I vrongtully conspire agamst our royal mother,

the Queen of Scots. It canna be denied that
* she vas a staunch Catholhe, but tines are chang-
t ed sin syne, and men's hatred of Popery bath

becoine deeper and moire confiried. Even if
(e King of England were disposed to vink a(

f Popish practices, the whole nation would cry
out Shame ! But mnistake us not, my lord of
IHereford, no such weakiness is ours. God fore-

i Jend ; as the head cf this great and well-purified
r Church of England ie are bound to unhold, and

swill till death upiold, lier doctrmnes, and discoun-
tenance by every means the iangerous encroach-
ments of Popery. lence it is tlt ve have
no choice in hlie natter-so flagrant a violation
of the statutes cannot go unpunishied. As the
dauighter of a known and convictd traitor we
did, natheless, receive, nay, cherish thee, un-

t gratelul as thou art, Mary O'Donnell ! ay, and
still would have favored thee above muany who
had better claims te our good liking, but as an
ivoweil papist ve vasli our bands of thee, and
cast thee off nov and for ever. From lence-
forth thon shalt no longer bear our royal naine,

i and the princely fortune which iras ihine dotli
revert to ourself, hie origiial donar liereof.-
Depart froin our presence, nor veniure again z'>

r appear before us, unless it be ta recant thine
errors'

f ' In that case,' replied YNIzry, wsith gre-at ru-
uess, ' I am iow ta take a fitld tare well of your
smajesty, for as soon mîiglt yonder sun turn back-
wards and retrace his course Lhrougli the heavens
this day, as I give up for earthly molives le

faith which ca alone save ne from perdition.-
Before 1 go ience for tie last ime, suffer me a
thank your highness, in al sincerily, for hie
many and great favors f have reccived from your
royal munificence.'

- Turning iben. ta liereford, she gracefully
t laced ber hand ini lus: ' Now, my lord, be
pleased te lead the way: my business bere is
ended and would firee bis highinmss trom the
presence of a condemned criminal.'

1 Will the Lady Mary permit cre te speak a
Svord ta the king in this matter?' inquired the

marquis who, iinmaking luis partiung bow, ad <ls-
covered, or fancied le had, a certam expression
mi the twriukting orbs of James which might indi-

f cate a disposition ta relent.
'Not so, my lord marquis, not sa' returned

5 Mary qnickly, ' not another word, and you va-
- lue my friendship. 'oo long have 1 eîngrossed

time sa prenious, and, perchanuce, even now
,many otlier applîcants avai! admission fo his
grace's presence.'

Leretord reluctanîtly yielded, and the king,
vibheter iu a sullen fit, or fromn some other afier
feeling, remained silent for once in bis life, while
Mary and hber noble attendant quitied the pre-
sence-chamber. On reachinug Lady Kildare's
mmansion they found the old lady alone and in a
state of restless anniety to kiow what huad Lap-
pened. She luad seen the carriage drive into
the courtyard and departed so far from ber usual
dignity as Io meet lier graiddaugbter and te
marquis attherdoor of tbe apartient. Scarcely
lIad tlîey eutered iben she eageriy asired :
1 What did his liîglhness sa aer did a eac
I pray tell me, ny lord of ereford!'

But the marquis, fearful iof saying what were
better unsaid, looked at Mary and was silent.-
Mary smiled sadly as she replied :

1 Since our friend seeis loath ta answer your
iadyshiip's question, ihat task, I suppose, devolves
on me. His MaIjesty lhath been told of my beuug
a Cathoblic, and for that so heinous crime he bath
seen fit to strip me of namie and vealth. I stand
here, madam, not as Mary Stuart, the ricbly-
endowed ward of a king, but as the portionless
daughter of a fallen bouse, dependîug on your
ladyship even for the shelter of a roof.'

£ And hast thou the shameless effrontery to
say that even the king's authority could noL
brung thy stubborn heart to obedience ? Thou
hast, forsooth ! given up-martyr-like, 1 trow-
the dowry se generously settled upon thee-ail
(hy hopes, too, from nthe king's favor-all thy
prospects and expectations-and for Popery-
thinkung, doubtless, that a refuge remams for
thee in my protection. But deceive not thyself,
Mary O'Donnell! I, no more than the king's
highness, wil encourage Popery, or Popish pas-
ple, se that I, toc, wdl discard thee at once and
forever if, before to-morrow's sua rises, thou
dost not forswear Rome and ber abominations.'

' Then, madam,' said Mary with difficulty re-
straining ber tears,'I have but to repeat to your
ladyship the solemn resolution which I have al-
ready declared to the king. You may disown
me-cast me forth on the wide world as a vile
tbig-but I vill go rejoicing on my lonely way,
strengtbened and supported by'the thoughit that
I suifer for the faith of Christ.'

'Aas ! aias !' cried <ha countess lu piteaus ac-
cents,' vas thare ever so ohstinste a- ool ? 'My
lard!1'ebe suddenly added,1 turning ta Herdford
wherei Le stod looking:gôomîiy devin 'an the
polisbed aak floor, 'my lord of Herebord! tuch-


